The achievable return losses for all bands are higher than 10 dB, and transmission losses are between 3.9 dB and 6 dB. The proposed multiband filter topology is well suited for the implementation of reconfigurable multiband filters.
Introduction
Wireless communication services have known a great progress up to now. These services are provided to users over radio communication systems operating with different radio standards and transmission techniques. Hence, mobile terminals should have the capability to work correctly with several radio standards across different frequency bands and align with the required specifications for each standard. The existing technology employed in actual mobile terminals consists of assembling multiple sets of hardware in parallel in the same terminal; each one is dedicated to operate with a specific standard. The trend of telecommunication circuits design is the development of radio transceivers able to work simultaneously with different standards (multistandard) in several bands (multiband). The most challenging part of the multistandard and multiband transceiver hardware is the RF circuits. At the receiver side, the multiband sampling architecture is the most appropriate one for such an application [1] . In this architecture, RF filters should be selective enough to select the required bands and reject out-of-band signals susceptible to overlap with the required signals after subsampling. In this paper, we focus on RF filters which are considered as important components in multiband sampling receivers, because stringent conditions have to be taken into account in order to ensure correct extraction of the desired signals.
By referring to the literature, there are many papers dealing with multiband RF filters [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The designed multiband filters are based on several techniques for creating multiband response. The most popular ones are the stepped impedance resonators (SIR), the stub loaded resonators (SLR), the multimode resonators (MMR), and the multi-passband resontaors assembling. A dualband filter using three open ended shunt stubs is presented in [12] . In [3] , the designed quint-band filter is based on coupled tri-mode stub-loaded stepped-impedance resonators. In [6] , the designed double layered substrate quintband filter is based on three coupled pairs of stepped-impedance resonators on the top and middle metal layer, and two pairs of slot uniformimpedance resonators on the bottom metal layer. In [11] , the designed sext-band filter is based on twelve coupled semi-lumped resonators, each one is designed to operate at a specific center frequency. All these filters present different constraints which are mainly related to the achievable bandwidths, the closeness of frequency bands and the increased size when other pass-bands are to be addressed. Also, these filters are not dedicated for wireless applications, such as Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN) or Long Term Evolution (LTE) standards, which impose severe constraints on multiband center frequencies bandwidths and out-of-band attenuations. These specifications are important in order to get proper operation because the filter will limit the signals passing through the receiver to those permitted and stop unwanted signals at specified frequencies as noted in the standards requirements. Leaving these unwanted signal unwell filtered will cause receiver performances degradation of the receiver like circuits saturation, distortion, etc., leading to operation failure. As a contribution in this field, we present in this paper a new multiband filter topology named "MultiCrossed Open Stubs (MCOS)" and based on a "Quarter-Wave Short Circuited Stubs (QWSCS)" wideband filter [13] in which we divide its passband into sub-bands by means of open stubs. We apply the proposed filter to design a five-band filter selecting GSM [15] , GPS [16] , LTE [17] , UMTS [18] , and Wi-Fi [19] . This paper is organized as follows: after this introduction, the proposed filter topology and synthesis equations are developed in Sec. 2. The next section provides the design and the S-parameter simulation of a five-band filter for GSM, GPS, UMTS, LTE, and Wi-Fi standards. Measurement results and comparison with other works are presented in Sec. 4.
Proposed Multiband Filter Topology
The proposed multiband MCOS filter is based on a second order QWSCS bandpass filter [13] (Fig. 1 ).
It is composed by two shunt quarter wavelength shortcircuited stubs interconnected by a quarter wavelength line. This filter presents two transmission zeros, one at 0 and the other at 2 f 0 , where f 0 is the center frequency. The impedance values of the short-circuited stubs (Z 1 , Z 2 ) and the middle line (Z 1,2 ) are provided in [13] . In the proposed topology, the middle line is divided into two equal portions and interconnected to N multicrossed open stubs as depicted in Fig. 2 . Each stub provides a transmission zero, thus creating a multiband response with N + 1 maximum sub-bands. Z i and θ i (i = 3, . . . , N + 2) denote respectively the characteristic impedance and the electrical length of the i th stub. The center frequencies of sub-bands are taken as the average of the two delimiting transmission zeros, i.e., the center frequency of the j th band ( f 0j ) is the average value of the zeros frequencies ( f z(j+2) and f z(j+3) ), i.e., f 0j = ( f z(j+2) + f z(j+3) )/2.
Short-circuited stub The filter parameters (Z i , θ i ) are obtained when the ABCD matrix of the middle line in the QWSCS filter and the equivalent ABCD matrix of the MCOS structure are equal. The ABCD matrix of the middle quarter wavelength line (θ = π/2) shown in Fig. 1 and having characteristic impedance Z 1,2 is given by (1) .
. (1) The ABCD matrix of the MCOS structure shown in Fig. 2 is given by:
Replacing θ 1 by π 4 , the equality of the two systems (1) and (2) gives:
The relation above is valid for any impedance value in the limited range of the fabrication process. But in order to reduce discontinuity effects relative to junction in the middle caused by connection of different stubs widths, we recommend to assemble electrical lengths of stubs into two groups: one has a positive tangent sum and the other has a negative tangent sum, in a manner to get a ratio as close as possible to -1 with equality of their impedances. Then, we set one group impedance to a desired value and we determine the other one. This is detailed in (4)- (6) .
The electrical lengths of the stubs are obtained by (7), where f zi is the i th transmission zero (i = 3, . . . , N + 2).
In order to get the desired subbands, we propose that stubs must be putted in an alternating manner from bottom to top with respect to the horizontal middle line, and beginning with the longest stub from the output side of the filter to its input port.
It is worth to be noted that if there is a desired band between f max and the first harmonic of the first transmission zero (3 f z3 ), an additional stub must be added to give rise to a transmission zero before 3 f z3 in order to keep the synthesis equations valid.
With N stubs, we get N + 1 bands: the first band is obtained by the transmission zeros at 0 and f min corresponding to the longest stub, the last band is obtained by the transmission zeros at f max corresponding to the shortest stub and 2 f 0 and the other N − 1 bands are obtained by the remaining transmission zeros. Since, there is no control on the first and the last bands, N cross-connected stubs would give rise to N − 1 controlled bands.
The proposed design methodology is as follow:
1. Given N bandpass desired responses, synthesize a wide bandpass filter response according to [13] centered on f 0 which is corresponding to the middle frequency band 2. Determine the transmission zeros frequencies in accordance with the N bandpass desired center frequencies. Choose these frequencies as the average values of the delimiting center frequencies (
3. Calculate the corresponding stub electrical lengths according to (7) 4. According to bandwidth requirements for each band, synthesize the stub impedances using (3) and verify the response by an electrical simulation 5. Connect the stubs via a multicross junction to obtain the desired bands in the manner cited above 6. Optimize the filter in a full-wave simulator in order to obtain the required multibandpass response
The proposed filter design methodology is based on desired center frequencies; bandwidths control is not included in the synthesis equations. Therefore, impedance stubs optimization is required to obtain the desired multiband response.
Design of a Five Bands Filter for GSM, GPS, LTE, UMTS and Wi-Fi Standards
The proposed design methodology developed in the previous section is applied to design a five-band filter for the standards: GSM, GPS, UMTS, LTE, and Wi-Fi. Table 1 shows the standards specifications.
The first step is to design the wideband filter using a 2 nd order Butterworth approximation having a center frequency f 0 = 1.58 GHz, which corresponds to the GPS band, and a bandwidth of 2 GHz. This leads to the following parameters: Z 1 = Z 2 = 90 Ω and Z 1,2 = 50 Ω. The second step is to determine the transmission zero frequencies in accordance with the frequency response prototype. 
.52 GHz. The next step is calculate the stub electrical lengths using equation (4). This leads to the following parameters:
We increased the 4 th transmission zero to eliminate a parasitic band between GSM and GPS. For simplification, we assigned two different values to the characteristic impedance of the stubs. A high impedance value allows obtaining a higher bandwidth. We set the characteristic impedance of the 3 r d , 4 th , 7 th , 8 th and 9 th stubs to 90 Ω, then we calculated the remain impedance value for the 5 th and 6 th stubs using (3). We found Z 5 = Z 6 = 89 Ω.
In order to avoid the use of via holes due to their parasitic effects, we can replace them by radial stubs. For microstrip implementation, we use FR4 substrate with relative permittivity ε r = 4.4, loss tangent tan δ = 0.018, height H = 1.6 mm and copper material as conductor with a thickness t = 35 µm. Figures 3 and 4 show respectively the layout of the designed filter and its S parameter simulation. Table 2 presents the electrical performances of the MCOS filter. By referring to Tab. 1, we remark that there is a good agreement with the required specifications for different standards with a little center frequency shift.
Radial stubs

Standards
Specifications
The proposed designed filter holds one pole for each band. To improve the transition band selectivity, higher order filter can be addressed by duplicating the same structure in a suitable manner. For our case, and to make a second order MCOS filter, an obvious technique can be implemented using a three-quarter lambda (3λ/4) inverter at the middle of the first and the fifth center frequencies, to keep a safe uncoupling distance between the two structures. Unlike the case of a dualband filter in which this solution gives good results [12] , in our concerns five bands are addressed, which makes the desired multiband response difficult to achieve and might require some other adjustments like the use of stepped impedance lines [14] . 
Standards
Performances
Realization and Measurement Results
Following the simulation, the optimized filter layout was fabricated as shown in Fig. 5 . Its size is 137.15 mm x 90 mm. A comparison of measurement and simulation results is presented in Fig. 6 including insertion loss, return loss and group delay. Table 3 compares the proposed filter with previous multiband BPFs.
The measured loaded quality factors are as follows: for GSM band, Q = 10.8; for GPS band, Q = 21.1; for LTE band, Q = 15.6; for UMTS band, Q = 18.18; for Wi-Fi band, Q = 18.38. The required loaded quality factors are as follows: for GSM band, Q = 37.9; for GPS band, Q = 394; for LTE band, Q = 24.56; for UMTS band, Q = 35.6; for Wi-Fi band, Q = 29.2. We remark that there is a shift between the required and measured loaded quality factor but it remains quite acceptable except for GPS band. This is due to the higher chosen impedance value (90 Ω) in order to guarantee the highest bandwidth value, which is relative to Wi-Fi band. So, if we want to reduce the bandwidth, we should decrease this impedance until reaching the desired bandwidth checked by simulations. Also the sharing of common transmission zeros may be a disadvantage point, because if we want to control one passband bandwidth by controlling the adjacent transmission zeros frequencies instead or besides the impedance control, the two adjacent passband bandwidths will be varied. 0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2 Table 3 shows a comparison between the proposed filter performances and other works [3] , [6] , [11] . We remark that the achievable performances in terms of return losses and fractional bandwidths are comparable to those of the other works. However, the insertion losses are relatively high. In fact, in our design we used a low cost FR4 substrate with high loss tangent because we aimed here to present a proof of concept of the proposed idea. By comparing the proposed filter to the filter cited in [2] which uses the same FR4 substrate, it is clear that this filter has much better performances by exhibiting a maximum insertion loss of 6 dB. To reduce the insertion loss a low loss substrate such as Rogers can be used. To further reduce the insertion loss we can use a superconducting material such as Yttrium barium copper oxide (YBCO) instead of conventional copper materials, which has a very low metal loss. Therefore, by reducing metal and dielectric losses, the overall insertion loss of the filter can be reduced. In our design, the insertion loss in the GPS band (1.58 GHz) is relatively high compared to the other bands because the required bandwidth in this band is lower than the others. A wider bandwidth setting will result in a lower insertion loss. Indeed, the proposed filter has a length smaller than the others in [3] , [11] and its size remains unchanged while increasing the number of bands, which is not the case for the other references cited in Tab. 3. Also, the presented filters are based on coupled resonators which limits the range of achievable bandwidths due to the realizable minimum and maximum coupling gap, however, in our case we have the possibility to obtain a wider range of bandwidths. Finally, the proposed filter has the capability of providing an easy reconfiguration process while dealing with the scope of reconfigurable multiband RF filters by adding tuning elements at the end of the stubs.
Conclusion
In this paper, we present a new topology and methodology to design a multiband filter suitable for multistandard and multiband receivers. The proposed methodology was applied to design a multiband filter covering five standards: GSM, GPS, UMTS, LTE, and Wi-Fi. S parameter EM simulation and measurements show good agreement in terms of center frequencies and bandwidths. We notice that the proposed filter, despite the difference between the used substrate, presents three advantages regarding the others: the first is the possibility of obtaining very close bands (frequency ratio) with a wide range of bandwidths, the second is the independence between the number of passbands and the size of the filter that remain unchanged, and the third is flexibility in design and simplicity in form which makes the filter suitable for reconfiguration process, which will be studied in future work in order to control the number of operating frequency bands and make it suitable for implementation in Software Defined Radios systems. 
